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l'he formal charge.s ol'n:isconduct upon which this Findings and Order is based arose from

iltlbmration filcd by tlrc Ilonorablc Mackie M. Picrcc, Circuit Court Judgc lbr the Sixrh Judicial

District <>f Arkansas, involving thc conduct of Dana A. Reccc in the mattcr of Brondon Kittler v.

,Jortlan Kifiler, Pulaski County Circuit Court Case No, 60DIt- l 6-2927.

Dana A. Reece is au attorney liccnsed to practice law in thc Statc of Arkansas in 1987 and

assigned Arkansas IJar Number 87142. Ms. Reece represented Jonlan Kittlcr. Deborah Pipkins

reprcsented IJmndon Kittler. Judge Pierce was the presiding juclge.

On May I5, 2017. Ms. lleece sent an email to Ms. Pipkins infonning l:er that a lrealing

nceded to bc sct in the divorce case. Ms. Pipkins cmailed Ms. Rcece on May l6 and requested a

telepltone coufbrence with the trial court assistant, Rose Sykes. On May 31,2017, a telephonc

conferetrce was hcld with Ms. Reece, Ms. Pipkins, and Ms. Sykes. Ms. Reece und Ms. Pipkins

agreed to a hearing in the matter firr July 10,2017.

On July 10,2017, Judge Pierce called llte Kiltler case for hearing. llraudon Kittler and his

attomey, Ms. Pipkins, wcre prcsent. Jordan Kittlerwas presen(. Ms. Reece was not present. Judgc

Pisrce inquired of Ms. Kittler whether she had spoken to Ms. Ileece. Ms. Kittler stated that she

last spoke to Ms, Reecc whcu she was informed of the court date. Ms. Kittler stated ilrat she had

called and texted Ms. Reece since but had not spoken to her since. Judge Pierce explained to Ms.

Kittler that she was at a disadvantage in the proceedings and gave her the option of continuing the
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Ir)atter or proceeding with the hearing. Ms. Kittlcr chosc to go forwarcl with the hcaring. 'l'he

hearing was held and thc- issue of marital debt was atldressc.d.

Ihe following day, July I 1,2017, Ms. Reece enlered the oflices of .lu<Ige pierce. She

spoke to Kristina Morgan, Judgc Pierce's law clerk, and Ms. Sykes. Ms. Rcece wished to apologize

to Judge Pierce for her nristaJtc in calendaring the hearing. .luclge Pierce was in court a[ thc tinre

of Ms. Ileece's visit. Ms, Reece jokingly stateti that her clienr clir! better witSout her ancl told lyls.

Morgan to tell .Iudgc Picrce that shc was good with her client. Ms. Morgan staterl that she would

relay thc message to Judge Pierce.

On July 18,2017, Judgc Pierce sent a letter to the Olfice of Professional Conduc1 reporting

Ms. I{ccce's c:ondttct. In her response to lhc Formal Cornplaint, Ms. Iteece stared tSat she was nol

present for the July 10 hearing as she inarlvertently overloohcd it <ln her calenclar and was out of

t<lwn in anotltcr matter. U;rcn rcturn to her officc, she found Ms. Pipkins' ernail and realized shc

ntjssed the hearing. Ms. Ileecc adrnitlcd tlrat she wen[ to Judge Pierce's office on July I I with the

intent to apologize to Judge Pierce and explain what had happened. Ms. Recce {enied ioking that

her client did better without her, although .she nray havc said something to the efl:ect that her client

carne out ok in the hearing evel) though shc was not there.

Upon consideration of thc Fonrral Complaint and the attached exhibits, the Respolrse to thc

Conrplaint filed by Ms. Reece, artd the Arkansas Rulcs of Professional Conduct, the Conrmittee

on Profossional Conduct finds:

l. f)ana A' Reece's conduct violated Rule L I whel she did not appear in Pulaski County

Circuit Court on behalf of her client, Jordan Kittler, at the time and date set for a final hearing in

a divorce proceeding, Ieaving her client without representation. Itule I.l states tltat a lawyer shall
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pt'ovide competent rcprcsentation to a ctient- Competent representation requires the legal

knowledge, skill, thoroughness and preparation reasonably necessary f.or thc rcpresentation.

2'Dana A' Reece'.s conduct violated Rulc L3 when she clid not appearon behatf of ler
client, Jordan Kittler, in Pula.ski County Clircuit Court at the tinre and date set for a final hearing

irr a divorce proceeding. Rule I.3 shtes that a larvyer shall act with rcasonable diligence and

pronrptness in representing a client.

3' Dana A' Ileecc's conduct violatcd Rule I .a@)$) u,hcn her clienr, Jorclan Kittler" rvas

unablc to contact llecce imnrediately prior to thc .luly I 0, 201 ll, final hearing, demonstrating a lack

ol' ability to comply with requests for information. Rule Lae)@) stares lhat a lawycr s6all

pronrptly cornply with reasonably requests for iufonnation.

4' Darta A' Ileece's conduct violatcd ltule 8.4(d) when shc failecl to attend a hearing

scheduled lbr July 10,2017, on bchalf of her client, Jordan Kittler, leaving her client rvithout legal

rcpresentation' Rule 8.4(d) states that it is professional misconducl for a lawyer to engage in

conduct rhat is prejudicial to the administrarion ofjustice.

wlJEItEI"oIlE, it is the decision and order of the Arkansas Suprerne Court Commilce on

Professional conduct, acting through its authorized Panel B, that DANA A. REECrj, Ar.kansas

Bar No' 87142, be, attd hereby is, SLJSPENDED ltrr a periocl of SIX MoNTI{S and assessed cosrs

oIFIFT'Y DOLLARS ($50'00). Ms. Ileece's prior disciplinary record was considerecl by tl:e panel

as a factor in deterrnining the appropriate sancl.ion. All fines, restitution, or costs, as.sessed herein

'shall be payable by cashier'.s check or money orcler payable to "crerk, Arkansas Supreme coufl,,

delivered to the office of Pt'ofessional conduct,2l00 Riverfront Drive, suite 200, Litlle Rock,

Arkansas 72202, within thifty (30) days of the datc this Findings and order is filed of recorcl witlr

the Clerk of the Arkarrsas Supreme Court.
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ITIS SO OIIDERED.

ARKAN$AS SUPREME COURI' COMMITTEE
oN pRotiE$.slptv,4r. coNDrJC'r'- pANEL rl

')i iil\
ny' - ', lii\l',

Michael,E:.Jr4'ullal Iy, Chai r

Date: ,l .f tj, | '! .1"-----------T---;
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